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A FEW FACTS ABOUT UTAH I I
Ijl To write the story of Utah, with ref- -

1 III ercnco to industrial conditions alone,
I III would require a volume of paper far in
1 III excess of a single issue of any nows- -

1 I raper. It is no small task to endeavor
IIn

J III to convey an adequate Idea of the prac- -

I III tically unlimited resources of thlslcom- -

I HI monwealth. Located in the region of
II HI the Great basin the stato covers an
ffi HI area nearly twice the size of Porinsyl- -

m vania or New York, larger than 'both
1 HI Kentucky and Tennessee, larger than
1 HI Indiana and Ohio, or the two Caror
H HI Unas, it has a population approxtmat- -

1 HI ing 300,000. Within its borders can bo
H HI found almost everything required for
H HI the comfort and happiness of mankind.
I HI There is gold, silver, lead, copper,

j HI iion in quantities exceeding tho great
J HI deposits of Pennsylvania and Michigan

HI asphalt, gllsonite, elaterite, mineral
HI waxes, cement, kaolin, coal, gypsum,
HI in short nearly everything that can bo
HI thought of In tho mineral line; all in
HI paying quantities and of excellent
HI quality. There Is ono mountain of
HI alum and Immenso deposits of sul- -

III plier. Tho chemical deposits of Great
HI Salt Lake alone, if extracted from Its
HI waters, are sufficient in quantity to
HI pay tho national debt and have enough
HI left to mako tho 300,00 people liVing

in Utah well-to-d- In fact therq Is
HI enough salt in solution in tho waters
HI to do this.
Ill Rich and Fertile Soil.
HI Tho watered valleys of tho state are
HI exceedingly rich in soil and farming
HI is not tho grinding work it is In othor
HI crops propoitionatoly. Fruits of an
HI sorts grow In profusion and of excel- -

HI lent variety. In tho northern portion
HI apples and peaches grow as no- -

l where else, while tho southern por--

III tlon produces Hg3, almonds, English
HI walnuts and other semi-tropic- fruits
HI and nuts. Grapes are indigenous to
HI all parts of tho state. Melons grow
HI wild almost. The strawberry season

n, m Is longer In Utah than anywhere 'else

I HI in tho world. Grains nourish 'in ajmn- -

HI dance. Hubbard squashes attain a
' HI growth of 240 pounds. Tho celery is

HI of- - a sort never excelled and while

i.
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I n '
III h't' Htho pcoplo of Michigan prldo them- - III IV

solves on their own product, It com- - I jl H
pares with tho Utah celery in about ' H
the samo ratio that a banana docs with ' .' H
a paw paw. Tho upland raises furnish j H
excellent range for stock and tho hills I U H
aro covered with cattlo and sheep. I H
Stock raising is a leading Industry in I R.t H
Utah. The wool clip for 1005 amount- - I 'j

, S
ed to over a million and a half of I ill j H
pounds. IJI i H

A Vast Sanitarium. Ill 'rl H
AH over tho stato nature has cstab- - I H

lished sanitariums. Thcro aro hot min- - I t. HJ
oral springs, a sovereign euro for I ' H
rheumatism, located in every portion. II jj.l H
In tho south on tho Virgin river, at I ill H
Grantsvillo on tho west, and Hcber on I !uf H
tho east, right In tho heart of Salt I A H
Lako City; at Ogden on tho north. I

j

Thcso springs pour their boiling I ;J jfl
waters day by day and year after year. I ; ITho waters of Great Salt Lako aro I H
especially healthful for bathing, a III A H
plungo resulting In Increased appotlto, ,l'fl H
stimulated circulation and generally . f, H
Improved physical tonp. Tho attrac- - j H
tions nro so numerous that to dcscrlbo riii H
them would tako a life time. Tho vast iEl H
mountain ranges, covered with ctcr- - H

H i Inal snows, tho green valleys, tho rug-- 'B H
ged canyons, the extinct craters, tho j J H
many lakes filled with fish, form a I m
picture that no color will reproduco, l M ; H
no words can describe. Tho Creator I m j H
talks to Utah perpetually; in tho I Efl ' H
morning, when the sun rises and fills Rl i H
all tho land with gold and In tho oven- - l j H
lng when tho purple and crimson l g j H
clouds form portals behind which the m H
oib of day sinks to rest. A sunset In S H
Utah is worth looking at. Wo havo no H H
storms of sovcrity such as mark cast- - R i HJ
orn states. Wo never had a cyclono or jg J H
a tornado. It nover gels intensoly Jjl i H
cold, nor Intensely hot. Tho days aro jlj BJ
warm and sunshiny during tho sum- - jn I H
mer, but tho nights aro always cool H
and agreeable. The mercury novcr '2 H
gets away down below zero In mid- - L'!J m H
winter, nor docs it climb away up in H I if H
midsummer. Tho climatic conditions llll ra HJ

r

aro so evenly balanced that pcoplo H
wonder at its pleasantness. 11 HJ
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